
2024 CCHS Football Media Guide/Parent Ad Form

Dear Parents,

We are excited to begin designing our 2024 Football Media Guide and would love your

support! Cheerleaders sell the Football Media Guides at home football games, and you can

purchase an advertisement highlighting your cheerleader, football player, or band member, or

JROTC cadet that thousands will see.

Again this season, we will also be printing a Game Day Program for each home game. Ads

placed on this program are limited and reserved on a first-come, first-serve basis. There is a

separate cost for this program ad space. The ads will be used all season in each home game

program.

Please use the form on the back of this letter to place your order and let us know your choices

on the ad design process.

We appreciate your support!

Sincerely,

Stacie McDaniel - stacie.mcdaniel@colquitt.k12.ga.us, Spirit Cheer Head Coach

Carissa McKinney- carissa.mckinney@colquitt.k12.ga.us, Competition Cheer Head Coach

*Make checks payable to CCHS Cheerleading*

*Mail payment to CCHS Athletic Department- 105 Darbyshire Rd. Norman Park, Ga 31771*

* Please return this form with payment.
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2024 Football Media Guide Advertising Order Form

Business/Individual Name: ____________________________________________________________

Contact Person______________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________

Phone:____________________________________ Fax:__________________________________

Email:_____________________________________________________________________________

2024 Football Media Guide Options

Full-Page Ad: $300 Half-Page Ad: $200

Quarter-Page Ad: $150 Eighth-Page Ad: $100

________________________________________________________________________________________

2024 Game Day Program Order

You must purchase a media guide advertisement to be in the game day program. The advertisement from the

media guide will be put in the game day program for an additional cost of $250 an advertisement regardless of

the size. This will be a first-come, first-serve basis on the date received at CCHS. This advertisement will be in

the game day program for the entire season.

Game Day advertisement is an Additional $250 Per Ad

Total Payment Due: $________________


